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-··'If:''·'':C:··'1E·.t;gctt-Abstract: A computer pro g:r.'2J, i operating in a s:i.nglo·-proGra!ll-counter
machine co~u:;iGt;s of a single cont.l·ol-scquenec ~ It is possible
to construc t computing syst.ems '\'lith s8yeral proE;;rmn-·counters
opera t:i.nc a 1iwl ti -s3qucncc progr<!JIl. In a syster.l conc.ist:ing of
one COTfi]')utC!r Op3r~~tjJ)G many asynchronous tcrrainc-.l deYic:es,
'mul ti-~~:cquence operation is gencrD~ly more efficient, t.han on8-

seqnenee ope:ration.

Introclu.e-Lion
It. is t.he o1.·ject of this note to cxl.en4 ccxtain idc~"..D· concerning the ~icquence structure of COTi':puter pl·og-J...,:.;ns. In p8rticlJlar, the
concept or a co:np1.1tinC SYSt.r.>hl op?ratinG a proGr':~11 Hith t~cvc.~).":-!.l L'1dcpsndsnt sequences advC!11cing conCUrrEll tly isappliccl to the probler;} of cent.ral:izillg the, control of a sc:t o·r asynchronous d9vices. It 1'lill £:>8
aSS1Uil8cl t.hat t.he reader is reasonably fa.'1ljJ.iar 1rlth the p:.r:incipal logical
feat,'tu'cs of computers of the one-address, stored-progra.t11 class on 'uhich

theu8.ideas are based.
By tlst.ored program tl He mean nn 'encoded sequence of control
'Hordo held in tin C!c1dressttblo storage clement
In the usual mode of operation a control H01'a. is rer,lOvcct from this storage and trnnsferrcd to c.
cent-rnl cont.).'ol element. 1.;hich decodes the lIord and distributes comffi:lnd
signaln to tho various elencnts of tho sYDtem. In general, the corrtrol
\'/ord Hill contain the addl'C[,S of nl10ther stored ylo:;:'d on Hhich specified·
operations arc to be Carr:l8c1 out in an ar:i:thmetic clement or other
opcl'at:i:(Jl1 clement.
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The process of obtainin~ the control uord J decoding it, and
carrying out the operations it specifies con~)titut.es one step in. tb'3 execution of a control sequence. UpoP. co:nplct.:ion of any step j.n tho sequence,
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tho adc1rcs5 of tIl(! control l:o:cd for the n2xL stop is held in a rceist~r
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'1'ho ~dvancc rate can be reduced from· this marinwn and can also
be 111Qdc t.o depend on t:imine; events in a device . external to the centrnl
computer, e.g. a nwnunlly-opcratecl pushbutton or even another computer.
The:::e timing events can occur aperiodically as long as the maximum rate
is not exceeded .

. Hote tlw.t the program as lre hav8 described it, consists of a
single control-Gcquencc. One n~bor only, an aq.dress held in th3 progran1counter, :is ·required to. specify the next. step of the sequence.
This sequence m~y be ve:ry complex, involving cycles and alternative
branches throuf,h mo.ny subsequences, but control 1-1ill eventually pass
through every subsequence if the proeram is opqrntod long enough.
The Hul ti·-Scquence Progrc.:un

It is possible to construct progrwns of more than one sequence.
Consider, for example, a computing system consisting of t't:TO intercolmmmicating stored-program computers. If it is assumed that each computer is
operat:ing a one-sequence proe;ram requiring to some e:>..-tent the cooperation
of the othel" computer, then it might be said that the computing system
is opera tine a sine;le tuo-soquence program. '11-10 numbers, t.he addresses
:in the program counters, are required to specify the next double-step of
the t"":'lO-sequ'encc program ~ 'llhisidea may be generalized to an N-sequence
program oper2.ting in an N-computer system (asstuning that there are no
computer cliques 17ithin the system) ~
A multi-sequence program can also be constructed for a single
computer. Thc general rcqu.:i.ro:;1cnt is that the operation of one sequence
must not int.erfcre uit.h the oper~tion of any other. In general, this
means that the operating registers of the computer must be time-shared
by the sequences. A proErai11 C011J1ter must be provided for each sequence
and the computinG system must include e.n element for deciding uhich sequence is to be advanced dur1ne any given control cycle.
These sequences may be time-interleaved in an arbi trar.r fashion
and each sequence can bo advanced step by step at its Olin rate as determined by timinG 'events in a separate clock associated ,\-lith the sequence.
Application to n System l7ith Asynclu'onous Tcrm:inal Devices
A mul ti-scquence proGra~;)med c0711put.er is 'Hell-suited to operation in a syst.em ,·Ii t.ll m,~.ny aSYTlclU"onous tc~rminal devices. Cqnsider the
genera.l control ~nd cor:uilun:i.cation requireJrlc:nts in t.his kind of system:
A typic[ll terminnl device can appcnr in one of several states
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c:li allY e:i.vcn time. A[; an example, a tape unit may b8 rurmjng in reverse,
it );lay bc in ~~n cruse l;IOdc, etc. A control .clcJ;:ent D.ssociated uith the

c1ev1cn determines t.he trnns:i.t.iorw from one ~1tate to another and :init:iates
d~t3. t.ransfers bci:,\·rccn the device and the cornr)utcr.
In E8118rDl, the
t:imin2 of. th:_!~;e tr211sfcr and t.r"1nsition evc:nts is critical '-Tithin carwin
l:i.mits uhiell depend upon the ch0.l'actcr:i.Gt:i.cs of t,h~ device nnd :t ts particnlar ':l.gJl:l.cation. For ·ox2Jnple, a tUp0 rC:!ador must rend only nt those
t.:im~~s ,:hcn n line of dat.u if; tmeIer the l'c~lclinG heads· and must transfer
t.hir; (1::1. t:t be.r.o:cc the next line is reo.d.
NOH it :i.s pOSG:i.blc to s:implify the system by ccntrnlizing to a
larGo oxt.c-!nt the control of many different devices. In particular J . it is
po~:;s:iblc to :i.ncolTJOra.tc m::':..ny· of these ·control ,flmct.ions into the control
elC];lZ;n t of the central computer and to progrC!JT1 the sequences of trans:i.t.ions ~md data tranrJfcrs required to operate the devices. It is necess~n'Y only to p)·oviclc th8 computer nit.h a means of selecting one device
at a t.ime and a repertoire of orders for dcali~g uith data transfers and
transitions. 1' hc problem is tha.t the existence of different timing reqld.rcll:~.:.!nts for a ~;et of devices makes it dilficult to incorporate the
contr.ol sequences of the entire set into a single one~sequence program
l:i t.houi~ ~;acrif:iee of' computing efficiency. Houcvcr) an efficient mu.ltif:equenee proeram can be const:r:tictcdlrlth a separat.e mlllor sequence de\'otc:d to th(! operation of each device and a major :·,cquence llhich constitutes the majn body of the program. The advance rate :in any mjno:r:' sequenec can 1)0 tied 1.0 th:! p~!rticu.lar t,:i.nLing requirements of the device
h:d.ug corrt.x·ollcd by the sequence. 1 he maj or sequence is advanced a-b the
rn,:;.x:inll.UH rate possible in the remaining computing t:iJnG.
The t:iJning problem. is reduced to one of determ:iilj.11g the number of devices uhich can be
opex'a ted in tbe a110cated computing time Hi thout exceeding the maximum
rate of the syst,cm.
1

Hany terminal devices are concerned almost exclusively't·r.:ith
t.he t.ransfer of data and can be opera ted y1i thol.lt requirine all of the
functions of an arithmetic element. Thus if a separate, simplified
opera tion clement is provided to deal \-1i th just those functions uhich
are required) then the arithmotic element need not be time-shared bet'Hecn tbe major sequence a.nd the minor sequences for these devices.
'l'ime-Sh.;tred Sub-routines

If a sub-routine is constructed in such a vray that none of its
coi1trol-·. .,rords requ.ires modification durim£ operation of the proc;rar'l, then
it may be time -shared in an arbitrarily inter-leaved· f.ashion among. the sequencer; of a Inu1ti-sequcncc pro [;ra:n • 1 t if; eencrally possible to do tl~is
given enough separately--storcd rrindex-registersll. which modify any operand
addresses referred to by the control- ·Hords of the sub-routine without
al terinG the cont:rol-1-10rds themselves. Each sequence uGing the ~;ub
routine then forms its o~·m operand addresses by reforr:ing to its Qi'In set
of indcx-reeistcrs.
In the case of a co:npntine [)ysts:m "lith many terminal devices)

the posDib:iJ.:j~t.y of tim':! -Gh;:~rin[; cllb··ront.:i.nos mQy moen a considerable
saving ~ n pr0r!.l'('.l:1 f)torn~~c ::~p:lCC if the system :i.nctudcs severaJ. dov:i.cC'[:
llh:i.ch rcquiJ."e idcntic£lJ. cont,rol sequences but different operands. By
providinG D. G~t of indcx- rcr;iGtcx's for each device, only one set. of control 'JOrelD need 10 [:toJ.'cd.
its nn extrcll:c c..:·:sc, a COTiiput.jn~ system can be cOl1[ltrnct.cd uh:ich
con~d.8t.8 of several :id8nt~i cnl computers in various ph~GCfJ time-sh,-~rinG
tho S':llnc program but· oP:)l't'.t.:i.ng on different Gets of.' dat:l.

Conclusion

. l1ulti-Gcquel1cc op3ration offers ndvD.nt.ngcs in the centralization
of control in a system cOl1siuting of a computer op8ratiilg asynchronouDly
't-lith nlany tc:cmin31 devices. The general concepts of a multi-Dcquence
prozr~n m:\y aleo be of SOE~e help in visu::1.1izint; the operation of a computin3 syst(;m nit.h Govoral intercommunicating comput~rs.
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